Players Win $1,153,736.49 and $741,017.55 on
Aristocrat’s Buffalo Grand™ Slot Game
LAS VEGAS (June 30, 2016) – Players are not just hitting it big; they’re hitting it “grand” on Aristocrat’s Buffalo
Grand™ slot game. First, a lucky player at Sunset Station Hotel Casino in Henderson, Nev. hit the game’s top
progressive jackpot for $1,153,736.49.
Then just two weeks later, another lucky player won $741,017.55 playing Buffalo Grand at Chukchansi Gold
Resort & Casino. That win came just seven days after the game was installed at Chukchansi Casino.
Russell J. from northern California is a frequent visitor to Chukchansi Casino, and when he saw the new Buffalo
Grand games, he decided to give them a try. Little did he know his $100 investment would result in such a
grand jackpot. Russell is retired and plans on putting the jackpot money in the bank.
Buffalo Grand is part of Aristocrat’s incredibly successful and popular Buffalo™ franchise and is larger than life
in the award-winning Arc Double™ cabinet. While staying true to the fun of the original Buffalo game, Buffalo
Grand also gives players opportunities to win jackpots, jackpot multipliers and up to 50 free games.
Join Aristocrat online:
Visit Aristocrat’s website
Like Aristocrat on Facebook
Join Aristocrat on Twitter
Discover Aristocrat games on YouTube
About Aristocrat
Aristocrat Technologies Inc. is a subsidiary of Aristocrat Leisure Limited (ASX: ALL), a leading global provider of
land-based and online gaming solutions. The Company is licensed by more than 200 regulators and its products
and services are available in more than 90 countries around the world. Aristocrat offers a diverse range of
products and services including electronic gaming machines and casino management systems. For further
information, visit the company’s website at www.aristocrat-us.com.
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